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A 
Academic libraries, consortia of ,  293; 

management of, 55 1-7 1 ; decline 

of, 559-60, 643-48; resource allo-

cation for, 595-60 1. 

Accountability, need  for,  549-50, 

555, 557-58, 560, 573-74; in edu- 

cation, 61 7-30. 

~ ~ ~ of~ music ~ i ~ arts,i and fine i
 
331-35 passim, 359, 365, 375-77, 

401-12, 512, 514. 

Adult education programs, 281-84. 
Aging library users, demographics of, 
273-74; 1971 white  H~~~~ con-
ference on  Aging, 274-75; services 
for,  276-78. 
Albuquerque (N.M.), Public Library, 
fine arts collection in, 358-59. 
ALA, b ib l io therapy  commit tee ,  

18-19; Conference o n  Interlibrary 

Communications and Information 

Networks, 300-01 ; Standards for 

School Media Programs, 63 1-32. 

Annual  Rezjiew of Information Sciences 

and Technology, 195-97 passim. 

Appalachian Adult Education Center  

(AAEC), 280, 282. 

Area  Hea l th  Educa t ion  C e n t e r s ,  

38-39. 

Armed Forces Medical Library, see 

National Library of  Medicine. 

Art and  music collections, see Music 

and arts collections. 

Ar t  L ibra r ies  Society o f  N o r t h  

America, 345, 357, 359. 

Art Research Libraries of Ohio, coop- 

eration among,  501-15. 

Art slide collections, d e m a n d  for ,  

339-40,351,364; organization and  

management of ,  401-16; classifica-

tion of ,  417-25; use in college li- 

braries, 495-99. 

INDEX 
Association of  Research Libraries, 
643. 
Association of  Scientific Information 
Dissemination Centers, 157-58. 
Audiovisuals,  	in heal th Sciences: 

value of, 35; National Library of 

Medicine, 41-42, 171; capacity for,  

43, 119-21; funds for,  55; in music 

and arts collections: 330, 338-43 

~ ~ ~ ,
passim, 350-52, 364, 395, 401-25, 

483-92, 495-99. 

Automat ion ,  a n d  r e c o r d k e e p i n g >  

132-33; in large libraries, 575-79, 

590-91. See also Mechanization. 

B 
Behavioralsciences,andhealthlibrar-

ies, 128. 
Bibliographic retrieval services, com- 

puterized, 73-88, 170-71; data col- 

lections and,  115; foreign users of 

1 53-63. 

Bibliotherapy, 18-19. 

Biological Abstracts Reuiew , 155-63 

passim. 

Blology, foreign users of  data bases, 

153-63. 

Biomedical Communica t ions  Net- 

work, 42-46 passim, 56, 118, 122, 

124. 
BioSciences I n f o r m a t i o n  Service, 
129, 153. 

Book costs, 21 8, 357. SPP also Financ-

Boo s ~n music and  arts collections, in&. . 

acquisition of ,  334-35, 349-50, 

357-58, 371-72, 375-76, 501-15; 

importance of ,  362-64, 392-94: 

classification of ,  451-70. 

Budgeting, see Financing. 
[6671 
C 

Cable T V ,  effect on libraries, 307-08. 

See also Audiovisuals. 

California State University and Col- 

leges, operations analysis in, 573- 

86. 

Cassettes, affect on libraries, 308-09, 

325. See also Audiovisuals. 

Catalogs, in music and arts, 355-57, 

364, 471-81. See also Acquisitions. 

Cataloging, in health libraries, 132- 

35; in art libraries, 504-05; modifi-

cations in, 599-600. See also Classi-

fication. 

Center for Research Libraries, 507- 

08, 598. 

Central loan service (Britain), 595- 

601. 

Chemical Abstracts Service, 155-63 

passim. 
C~rculation, records in health librar- 

ies, 135; analysis of, 581-82, 589- 

90. 
Classification, in health libraries, 

132-35; in music and arts collec- 

tions, 365, 406-08, 417-70. See also 

Catalogin 

collections, t is tory of loans of, 649- 

64. 

College Art Association, 345-46, 402, 

411. 

Communications technology, see 

Mechanization. 

Community colleges, see Junior col- 

lege libraries. 

Computer-Assisted Instruction,  

311-312, 314, 315. 

Com uters, personnel savings with, 

58f-94. 

Contemporary music collections, 

340-42. See also Black music. 

Cost accounting system, 573-86 

passim. 

Costs, of personnel, 587-94. See also 

Financing. 

Current Catalog, health libraries, 130, 

134. 
Dewey Decimal System, and music 
and arts collections, 427-70 passim. 
See also Classification. 
Dickinson, classification of music and 
arts collections, 432-42 passim. See 
also Classification. 
Disadvantaged adults, services for, 
271-85. See also Minorities. 
Education, for librarians, 263-66, 

533-46; need for accountability in, 

61 7-30; formulae budgeting for, 

- " 
633-39. 
Elementary and Secondary Educa- 
tion Act. 241. 247-48. 
valuation', see ~ccountability. 
F 
Faculty status, demand for, 563-64. 
Federal assistance to urban libraries, 

future of, 21 1-13,224-27,235-36; 

role of, 239, 51; lobbying for, 265. 

Federal budgeting procedures, 241- 

43, 639-40. 

Financing, of urban libraries: future 

of, 190-92, 235-36; problems with, 

207-26, 296-97; role of federal 

government in, 240, 245-50; of 

music and arts collections: 367-69; 

problems with: 555-57, 612-13. 

Formulae budgeting, use in resource 

allocation, 63 1-42. 

Freitag, Wolfgang M., and Guy A. 

Marco, muslc and arts collections, 

321-27, 347, 495-99, 541-46. 

Functional illiterate, definition of, 
278-80; services for, 278-84. 
G 
General libraries, music and arts col- 
lections, 321-546. 
General revenue 
-
sharing, 2 12-1 3, 

247. 
Gifts, in music and arts collections, 
358-59. 
Governance, of academic libraries, 

55 1-7 1. 

H 
Health Communications, Surgeon 
General's Conference on, 34-35. 
Health sciences education, continu- 

ing programs in, 37-39; funds for, 

55; in hospitals, 92-93; information 

needs of, 109-1 3; mechanization 

in, 1 16-22, 124; library collections 

for, 127-29; changes in, 169-71. 

Health sciences, information sources, 

113-15, 153-63, 203-04. 
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Health sciences libraries, acronyms 

of, 2: users and services in, 7-25, 

63-72; information delivery in, 

31-58; mechanized re t r ie~al  ser- 

vices in, 73-87; document delivery 

s e n  ices for, 89-1 05; information 

transfer therapies and,  109-24; 

recordkeeping In, 127-46; foreign 

users of, 153-63; future of, 165-75. 

Health services industry, effect on li- 
braries, 167-69. 
I 

Illiterates, definition of, 278-80; ser-

vices for, 280-84. 

Industrial library consortia, 293-94. 

Inflation, 216, 219. 

Information dissemination, health 

sciences, 94-105, 1 13-15, 153-63, 

203-04. 

Information explosion, and health 

sciences, 7-8, 32-34. 

Information retrieval in health sci-

ences, on-line systems and, 23-25; 

changes  in,  41-58, 172-74; 

mechanized, 73-77; foreign users 

of, 153-63. 
u 

Institute for Scientific Information 

data bases, 155-63, passim. 

Intergovernment relations, 232-33, 

298. 
Interlibrary cooperation, in health 

services: cooperat ing agencies, 

19-21; cost of, 36-99; Regional 

Medical Library, 5 1-53: document 

deliver services, 94-96, 100-05; in 

urban ibraries: 236-37, 265. 287- 

304, 315-16; in music and arts col- 

lections: 330, 343, 501-15; analysis 

of: 576, 579-80; in Britain, 595- 

601; history of, 649-64. 

International data retrieval services, 
153-63. 
L 
Librarians, in health services, 143; in 
urban libraries, 216-1 8: women, 
262-63; education for, 263-66; and 
new technologies, 312; for music 
and arts collections, 533-46; faculty 
status for, 563-64. 
Libraries, see Health sciences librar- 
ies; Music and arts collections; Met- 
ropolitan libraries. 
Library and Information Service, A 
New National Program of, 268. 
Library of Congress, classification of 

music and arts collections, 427-20 

passim. SPP alro Classification. 

Library Services Act of 1956, 239-40, 

245-47, 297. 

Library schools, education of' fine 

artslmusic librarians, 533-39. 

Library trustees, in urban libraries, 

231-32. 
Loans, see Interlibrary cooperation. 
Loop College, music and arts collec- 
tion, 387-89. 
M 
McColvin, classification of musiclarts 
collections, 432-42 j~assim. SPP also 
Classification. 
Management of academic libraries, 

551-71. 

Management Review and Analysis 

Program, 560-63, 569. 

Management theory, use in libraries, 

553-55,563-64,569.Seealso PPBS. 

M*A*S*H, analom to libraries, 551- 

",
53, 570. 

Mechanization, in health sciences li- 

braries: on-line svstems. 23-25: 

changes in, 41-44: 48-49, 52-53, 

56;  education, 116-22, 124; re- 

trieval serkices, 73-88, 153-63, 

170-7 1 ; in urban libraries: 305-16; 

in musiclarts collections: 420-25, 

471-81, 504-05. 

Media librarians, 260-6 1, 324. 
Medical Communications Center  

(Unikersity of Wisconsin), 129, 138. 

Medical Information Service Via 

Teleyhone, ,170. 
Medica libraries, see Health sciences 
libraries. 
Medical Library Assistance Act of 

1965, changes in information de- 

livery and, 35-53 passim, 95; Re- 

gional Medical Libraries and, 99- 

101, 294; goals of, 143-44. 

Medical Library Association, services 

of, 22, 63-64; relations with Na-

tional Library of Medicine, 43, 44; 

information delivery and, 47-48. 

Medical Library Practice, Handbook of ,  3, 

20, 22. 

Medical Library Resource Grant Pro- 

gram, 49-50. 

Medlcal society libraries, 11-12. See 

also Health sciences libraries. 

Medicine, foreign users of data bases 
in, 1.33-63. 
Lkfedi-K~'ocIndex ,  130. 
MEDLARSIMEDLINE, information 
delivery and,  24-25,41,56,57; Re-
ional Medical Libraries and,  53,  

B l ;  development of ,  74-86 pa~siirim; 

consor t ia  o f ,  100-01, 122-23; 

foreign users of ,  153-63. 

Metropolitan libraries, political pa-

rameters of ,  183-90; finances of ,  

190-92, 207-28; users and  services 

in, 193-205; role of state and local 

g o l e r n m e n t  in ,  229-38; role of 

federal government  in, 239-51; 

staff for, 253-70; services for dis- 

advantaged in ,  271-85, 603-15; 

interlibrary cooperat ion among,  

287-304; role of  technology in, 

305-17, 347. 

Midwest Inter-Library Center, 21. 
Minorities, in library schools, 256, 

261-62; as paraprofess iona ls ,  

266-67; services for,  271-83, 603- 

13. 
Musical scores, in music and  arts col- 

lections, 341, 354-56, 363, 393-94, 

427-42. 

Music and arts collections, literature 

o n ,  321-27: organization of, 329-

4 9 ,  4 17-70; nonspecialized a p - 

proaches to, 349-60; serlices in, 

361-69; Boston Public Library,  

37 1-81; col lege l ibrar ies  a n d ,  

383-99; art slides in ,  401-16, 495- 

99;  mechanization and ,  371-81; 

preservation of ,  483-93; interli-

brary cooperation among,  501-15; 

Black music and ,  517-32; educa-

tion of  personnel for, 533-46. 

Music Library Association, 344-45, 

358, 443-44. 

N 
National Academy of Sciences, health 
libraries, 35-36. 
National Advisory Health Council, 9 ,  
10. 
National Commission o n  Libraries 

and Information Science, 197-98, 

211, 347. 

National Lending Library (Britain), 
397-99. 
National Library of Medicine, ser- 

vices of,  1 1 ,  35-36, 45-54 assim, 

63-64, 94, 113, 120; interfibrary 

cooperat ion a n d ,  19-22; MED-
LARSIMEDLINE systems o f ,  
24-25, 56, 57, 74-86 passzm, 153- 

60 ;  Regional Medical Programs of, 

37-38, 6 8 ,  7 1 ,  91 ,  95 ,  96-101, 

122-23; influence of ,  40-44; Re-

sources Grant Program of, 143-44; 

health education and,  170-71. 

National Medical Audiovisual Center,  
41-42, 43, 48, 120-21. 

Newark Public Library, art and music 
department, 333-44. 
Ne!+ technologies, effect on  library 
services, 306-1 7 .  Ser also Mechani-
zation. 
New York Metropolitan Reference 
and  Research ~ i b r a r ~  Agency, 287, 

29 1-92. 

Nonbook materials, in music/arts col- 

lections, 483-93, 499, 533. See also 

Audio\ isuals. 

Obsolescence of scientific literature, 
131-32. 
Office of  Scientific and  Technical In- 

formation, 156-57, 160, 162. 

Ohio ,  Ar t  Research Librar ies  o f ,  

501-15. 

Ohio College Library Center,  591-93. 
Operations analysis, of a large library, 
573-86. 
Oral history collections, 130. 
Organization of academic libraries, 
55 1-7 1. 

Organizat ion of  musiclarts collec- 
tions, 329-49,365-66,375,401-16. 
Outreach services, in urban libraries, 
198, 203, 263, 271-85, 608-14. 

P 
Paraprofessionals, in urban libraries, 
266-67. 
Performance measurement, see Ac-
countability. 
Periodicals in music and arts, need 

for,  335, 337, 357-58, 364; index-

ing of, 336,352;acquisition of, 350; 

classification of, 351-70, 376-77; 

Union List of, 512-13. 

Personnel, in health libraries, 46-48, 

143; in u rban  libraries, 216-18, 

253-70, 262-63; union activity of,  

2 18, 266,563-64,644,644-47; for 

musiciar ts  col lect ions,  344-45, 

366-67, 402-06, 533-46. 

LIBRARY TRENDS 
PERT, use in education, 624-25. 
Photographs, in musictarts collec-
tions, 364, 374, 41 7-26, 487-88. See 
also Art  slide collections; Au-
diovisuals. 
Population patterns, and library use, 
193, 207, 604, 606. 
Preservation, of musiclarts collec-
tions, 484-92. 
President's Commission on Heart 
Disease, Cancer and Stroke, and 
medical libraries, 37. 
Professional library associations, 
rnusiclarts collections, 344-45. 
Property tax, inequity of, 235, 243. 
Public Health Service, 36, 40, 54. 
Public librarians, 254-55. 
Public libraries, musictarts in, 321- 
546. 
R 

Recordin s in music and arts, impor- 
tance of, 340-42,361-62,373,377; 
acquisitions of, 354-55; and college 
libraries, 395-98; classification of, 
427-28, 442-48. 
Reference services in musiclarts, 
books and periodicals for, 336-37, 
51 1,519-32; types of, 364-65; phi- 
losophy of, 377-81; personnel for, 
394. 
Regional Medical LibrariesiPro-
grams, continuing education and,  
37-38,91,95; scope of, 51-54,96- 
100; users of, 68, 71 ; delivery ser- 
vices in, 100-01; cooperation 
among, 122-23. 
Re~ r i n t s ,  in musiclarts collections, 
357-58. 
Research Libraries, Center for, 507- 
08. 598. 
~ e s e a r c h  libraries, musiclarts collec- 
tions in, 377-81, 394-95; decline 
of, 643-48. 
Retrieval services, computerized, 
73-88, 170-7 1,498-99; data collec- 
tions and, 115; foreign users of, 
153-63. 
Revenue sharing, 212-1 3, 247. 
Review article, purpose of, 174. 
S 
Salaries, in urban libraries, 2 16-1 8, 
262-63. See also Personnel. 
School-library cooperation, 294-96. 
School media centers, use of PPBS in, 
617-30. 
Scientific Information, Institute for, 
155-63 assrm . 
Scientific gterature, obsolescence of, 
131-32. 
Search services, health libraries, 
82-86, 109-15, 123. 
Security, in urban libraries, 267-68. 
Selection procedures, health libraries, 
127-32. 
Senior citizens, services for, 273-78. 
Services. See Users and services. 
Sharing,see Interlibrary cooperation. 
Sound archives, 373. See also Record- 
in s 
star! rPe Personnel. 
Statetlocal assistance to urban librar- 
ies,problemswith, 210-11,213-15, 
219; goals for, 224-25; role of, 
229-38, 250; effect of federal gov- 
ernment on, 245-47; lobbying for, 
265. 
Statistical biography, 138-39. 
Storage, of musiclarts collections, 
337-38, 351-52, 366, 375, 412-16, 
484-92. 
Systems analysis, of a large library, 
573-86. 
Teaching, for health libraries, 17, 
46-48. See also Health sciences edu- 
cation. 
Television, effect on library services, 
121-22, 307-09. See also See Au- 
diovisuals; Mechanization. 
Timetmethods analysis, see Opera-
tions analysis. 
Trustees, in urban libraries, 231-32. 
u 
Unions, in libraries, 2 18, 266. See ako 
Personnel. 
University libraries, resource alloca- 
tion in, 643-48. 
Urbanization, effect on library ser-
vices, 604-05. 
Urban libraries, see Metropolitan li- 
braries. 
Urban Library Trustees Council, 
224-25. 
Urban planning, 186-87. 
Urban ~roblems,  183-84, 193, 207- 
Users and services, in health sciences 

libraries: special serlices, 16-23: 

role o f  National Library of 

Medicine, 39-58: users, 62-72, 

136-42, 133-63, 169-75; rec-

ordkeeping, 127, 133-34; in urban 

libraries: 193-205, 271-85; in 

musiciarts collections: 343-44, 

361-69, 497-99; crisis in: 554-56, 

539, 361, 364-63. 

User studies, in health sciences librar- 
ies, 138-4 1;  in urban libraries, 
194-205. 
v 
I'eterans Administration, medical li- 

brary, 11, 18, 20, 170, 171. 

Veterinary medicine, and health li- 

braries, 128-29. 

Videotape, in art collections, 342-43, 

352. 

Vertical files, in art collections, 337- 

38, 351-52. See also Storage. 

Visual arts, in music and arts collec- 
tions, 373-73. See also Audiovisuals. 
W 
LVomen librarians, 262-63. 
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